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As We Continue to Social Distance…
We hope this message finds you well and that it helps you think of happier times ahead, on the water of
course! Take a moment and view our Grady-White – Keep Dreaming video for a little hope and focus
on brighter days to come. At Grady-White, we’re always here to support our employees, customers,
and community. If you are able to get away from it all on your boat, please practice
#ResponsibleRecreation—taking necessary precautions, including social distancing at the dock, the
marina, and on the water. All the best to you now and in the future.

Our Sales Event Ends in Four Days - Escape From It All on Your New Grady!
Today, people throughout the world are changing lifestyles as we all learn to social distance. While we
contemplate the fact that we’ll probably be staying closer to home in the weeks and possibly months
ahead, there’s never been a better time to consider purchasing a new boat. With only four more days to
take advantage of our sales event and Yamaha’s extended warranty, click here to find your dealer and
start a conversation about your new Grady. Then plan your escape from the house to a day on the
water!

Maintaining Your Engine by Using the Proper Fuel and Fuel Additives
With the introduction of ethanol in gasoline, you may be questioning the best ways to maintain your
Yamaha motor. Here are a few quick tips, and a source, to answer your questions and help you keep
your engine in top shape–allowing you to enjoy every minute on the water. Click to read more…

Get Your Fishing License
Online
Thinking about going fishing
but you don’t have a valid
fishing license? No problem!
Click here to get your fishing
license online. Then go catch
your dinner!

Grady’s Legendary
Performance 
Learn more about Grady-
White Boats’ award-winning
performance and what makes
us the leading boat
manufacturer for safety,
quality, reliability and ride.

The Fisherman 216–Just
Right for the Family
Let Randy Vance tell you why
Grady-White’s Fisherman 216
is ideal for fishing and
cruising. Perfect for the whole
family this boat will provide
many happy days on the
water!
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